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Europe to unite iu ! an agreement ' that STATE 1IE7S.GEIIEMLxllEUS- - hoar-.oii;expa;isio-
ii

I j ""Aprils, i&oo; Independence Bhall not be Interfered with.
4 "1 would declare that the United States

The oat crop In this section Is looking will enforce the same doctrine as appli--ri-very wen. ?t ,:v j;uu Uv.ii h Fayors t Expansion a bf FreedomMatters of Interest Condensed Into Mr. E. C. Dopree spent several days in
cable to the Philippines that we declared
as to Mexico and Hay ti and the South
American republics.' I would then,: in a
not distant future, lea S them to work

Xntereattnig1 North 'Oarolina Items '
'T.-:';Vl- Obndensed Porm.'.land l?ot of. Despotism. . HoarNewbern last week, v ' f -

. Brief Paragraphs.
Mr. and Mrs. B. P Speight spent .Sun

i's'f
Plaoes'T Affuinaldo . Amonjr; the
Martyrs ofHistory. : f.... J day in Greene county. ' 1 ; out tneir own salvation, as every nation

on earth from the beginning of time .hasA good many of bur people are off toThe senate on , Tuesday confirmed the
the Newbern fair this week .nomination of Chas, H.Allen to he gov-

ernor of Porto Rico,T :j i V ,$ . , BevV'J. T; Grubbs will preach at Bethel

wrougnt out Its own salvation."
-

r
pop Convention.' ;

"

k

They-- Name ..Full ., Stat Ttoket,
on the fifth Sunday at.ll o'clock. -WiV, Powell, of the Order of Railway

Telesrabhers. sues the Southern Railway We aw i having iibmene weather' now

Senator Hoar made;: a speech in the
senate Tuesday on the Philippine ques-
tion. '

1 f
Mr. Hoar took for his text the reso-

lution of Mr. Beveridge, of Indiana; de-clari-

that the . Philippine -- Islands' are

company for libel, placing damages at and our farmers are getting well npwlth - Headed With Oy Thompson. Con
f50,000. - . vention Poorly Attended. t .

A lot of Kansas fanners are going into ; Mrs. Kate Bell and little son, of . Kins-- territory belonging to the United Statestha incumber business on a large scale. ban, returned horn today alter spending

Charlotte brick companies have formed
a combine.

The N. C. Naval Reserves cruise will be ,

sin on May 80th, aboard the Prairie,
The cruise will probably be to northern
ports. A,:f'Jst!A ':':"' ,:"- ::a
' The salen of fertiliser tsx tags so far',

this year ni .ount to 938,070, which
rhows sale U 193,880 tons. The tax
is 20 cents on a ton. The sales , for the
vear will aggregate over 250,000 tons, or
10,000 more than last year, f

5 i
Dnrham' Herald." The ten ' cases of

smallpox now In th pest house ' are said
to hare been caused by the negro who
made his escape from thai place . only a ,

short time, ago." While thfe seems just,,,
to those who harbored him;

t is a pity that there is no law to fit his

One man proposes planting a patch of aiveefc nere.,-.- ; r..; .. r . J,auA
Mr. N. L. Ballance, of Pamlico county,1,100 acres.

ana mat tne, umtea otates must govern
the archipelago. '1.Adverting to the authority to be found
in the declaration of independence for exspent Sunday, here with his sister, Mrs.Great Britain has the deadwood on the

heirs of people who die and leave large
estates: She rakes in about f90,000,000

V HL Aldridge. . t yiiHxvmfcX. pansion, in the course of his speech, Mr.
Misses Katie Hamilton, of Pitt county. uoar aeci&rai: :

"There is expansion enough In it. but it- a year from her '"death taxes."; and Martha Grubbs, of Fields,' spent to
' Serious seismic disturbances continue day at Mr. D. W. Hamilton's.
in Bohemia, where the recent landslides We are rlad to learn that the Sunday

is the expansion of freedom and., not of
despotism; of life, ) not of death. V Never
was such growth In all humai history as
f.liot. f-- nm fVi . baoH ThririrAHotfawmnri

occurred. The mountains are moving
case. . v A

school at Bethel is in fine condition, un
der the skiUfnl management of our wor
thy Bro. F. L , BQuntree. . planted. It has covered '.the Continent.

It. ii nn hAf.h uoi I r. ri a a aa irort HnnfH

MRteEBANirS POSITION. " America. . It is vrevolntiomzijg lurope.
It is the expansion of freedom. It differs

He Will Olve Qeaau Toon Warm and fromrour tiusefji , pihchbecjc,'' pewter' ex
pansioa" as the growth of a healthyHearty Supxwrt

and many bouses have collapsed, ; s , :, ;

Qn Tuesday the Democrats carried
Louisiana hy a majority somewhere be-

tween 25,000 and 75,000. f It is the first
- election under the, negro disfranchisement
,law.4' .

'
,

An outbreak of bubonic plague is ''re--'

' ported In the Javan wood district, Persia,
near the Turkish frontiers Since thedis-eas-e

appeared,, three, weeks, ago, 195
deaths have occurred j - ;

At Richmond, Va., on Tuesday, the new
. consolidated mortgage on the Seaboard

Air Line was recorded The amount is
162.500.000. The cost of revenue stamt8

vRaleigh con Charlotta Observer: Rev-- --

enue Collector Duncan's faith in politics ....
simply beautiful. He said today he

was too Sick while at Washington with , '
the other faithful to atteud the confer-ence- s,

but that he has complete confl- - '

dence in ths ability of those who were in
the conferences to carry the State. ... -

t

The libel suit of , Rev. T. J. Gattis vs.
Dr. J.C.'Kflgo.Mr;B.NDuke and Mr.
W.BI. 0dell, --which was set for trial in "

Oxford on Thursday of next week, has '

been continued until the next term, ot '

To the :Editor of the Ealeigh News and
youtn into a strong man ainera rom
the expansion of an anaconday when he
swallows hie victim.' Ours is the expan

Baleigh, April 19.The Populist 8tate
convention yesterday nominated the fol-
lowing ticket: .

Governor, Cyrus Thompson, bf Onslow
county.

Lieutenant-Governor- , A. C. Shuford, of
Catawba county. . lt . ;

Secretary oi Stats, J.. B. Schulken, of
Columbus, v

.Treasurer, W. H. Worthof Guilford.
! Auditor, H. W. Ayer, of Wake.

, , .

'fAttorney Oeneral, H. F. Seawell, of
,Moow,'i--t- t 'Mv :'i ys

State Superintendent of Education, N.
CX English, of Randolph.

4

, ,
"' Chairman Corporation Commission, A.
S. Tearce, of Granville.i "

Corporation Commissioner, J. T. Pas
chal, of Chatham. v ,
" : Commissioner of Agriculture, J. M.
Mewboorne, of Lenoir.

Commissioner of Labor, J . Y. Hamrick,
of Cleveland. .k .a
' Judge Tenth district, L. L. Witber-spoo- n,

" 0 ' " "of Catawba."
Electors at large, R. B. Davis, of New

Hanover, and Wm. D. Merritt,of Person;
v At 12:25 o'clock Senator Butler made
a long-winde- d speech against the amend-
ment, apologized for the absence of Sena-
tors A'len and Pettigrew and introduced
as t to orator of.the day Congressman It.
D. Southerland. of Nebraska. .. a 1,
A Southerland made a dry speech, , but
declared that the hope of the people was
We tj. Jftrytino-w- , . -- r

." Twenty Hsix of the 97 counties 6f the
State were found unrepresented s 1.
- At 1:80 the convention adjourned for
dinner, and met again at 8:80. - ?

Harry Skinner caused trouble over

sion 01 Aaron Burr, it is oesuned to asLetters are - coming' to me asking' if I
short a life and to a like fate." "J -will allow my name to1 be considered' by

Mr.Hoar discussed at crreat lenirth thethe; other political conventions in con-
nection with tie office I now have, i t v t Filipino risinsf and the causes which, 'iri

his opiniohled up to it.' : He made anIt Beems to me strange that any sucn
earnest and vigorous defense of the FilInquiry should be made, after my letter

which appeared. last Tuesday.' ?p hl
court. tThe continuation was made neces-- ,'

sary on account pf the serious illness of the v, ,1

plaintiff, who is now in a hospital in
Cbariotte. n ,a , . r 1

was f19,217, and state fees f4,575:'' The
mortgage will , be , recorded in all states

ipinos, especially of Aguinaldo, who, he
declared, was "brave, honest and Da--l cannot expect, ana ao not wien, my

through which the system of roads ru i ; to be considered at all in connecUon triotic." In the course bf his eulogy of
The DoatoSce at Chapel Hill was bur--1

' " 'Census enumerators - begin work Juw Agumaiaone saiar . 1 tin --

' YHe deserves to be remembered with glarited early Wednesday morning. The -
that small band who have given life and
everything dearer than life to their coun

sale was blown open and wrecked and '
damage done to other property about1 '

the room by the explosion. About $150 i-
-try m a losing cause, iie snail live with

Kossutb., with 00m raul, with Joubert. in cash and (500 in stamps were taken. f
Tbe ? tools .used were stolen from a shop "

witntne office oi supenntenaenc oi pUDiic
instruction by either of the political con-
ventions soon tomeet in t the .city of
Raleigh. 3 ? ,.

f When Gen. Toon becomes superintend-
ent oi public instmctioi'he will have no
warmer'frlend and o 'ote who will do
more to help in the great work of public
education than myself. . : ' , . v r

Hopingthat this statement will make
my position clearly understood by all,
and having a feeling of charity for ell and
malice toward none, I am " '

with Emmet, With1 Egmont and Horn,
with Nathan Hale, with ; Wa ren. with near by; jttte new, postmaster had just - T

taken charser-N- o clie. has 4een . disco v--" vall the great mar tyrfi of hist&ry , whose

1 and must finish in 80 days Cities ci
8,000 or more inhabitants, as shown by
preceding census, must be completed In
two weeks. The four principal reports
on population, mortahty, agriculture ano
manufactures must be pnnted by July
1, 1902. After that tabulation of special
inquiries will be taken . up ..There is no
time fixed in which these latter reports
must be completed.
Z Continued heavy rains have interrupted
railway traffic in Alabama and Missis-s'pp- i.

Tuscaloosa,. Ala.? was hu . out
Tuesday from the outside, world, except
by telegraph no trains could go there.
The Warrior river was over 65 feet high,

e?ed as yet. , v. ) . : r . . h , , .tblood has been tne seed 01 tne church of
liberty." " v 1 6tanding Master Shepherd says be will, ,

the platform, opposing the One written on ADnl24tn resume tne nearinsr 01 tne
by Butler, but nutiers piatrorm was
finally adopted. It instructs delegates to

C H. Mebakc. national convention to vote lor uryan.
Superintendent Public Instruction.V It condemns the Democratic legislature

of 1899 for;" (1) Its expenditures; 2) its
Two houses floated down theater Toes-- ' ; ! There is no loncer any question that
day morning and several people were res diplomatic relations between tne united ' ' ' : -tional Amendment. 7 ;

In concludinar Its deliverance on the
amendment the platform says: r . ' .

"The constitutional question presented
by the proposed amendment is one that
must be determined by the judgment and
conscience of ; each individual voter.

cued from the roois 01 otnere.' Tne river
was over four feet higherthan ever before
and still rising. Much' 'anxiety is felt
about planters along the river banks.
Meridian, Miss.,?, was also cut off from
the outside world, .The Atlanta & Vicks-bur- g

traindue Monday, had been
bound over 8Q hours, the passengers
without food, when they were rescued,
but had to wade in ot water half a
mile. The flood is . said ' to be the worst

States and Turtey are in a critical stage,
growing out of the sultan's bad faith.. He
promised to pay the indemnity claims of
the American missionaries for the destruc-
tion of eight buildings of - the Euphrates
College, at Harpoot, and several build-
ings belonging to American missionaries
at Marash during the Armenian massa-
cres, in 1895, aggregating about-- $90,-00- 0,

As the situation : is critical it may
result in Sending the Turkish minister at
Washington his passports.' ? ;

Therefore, we do not makei it a party
question. We state the evils and dan-- ;

gers and leave the voters of all parties
to pass tneir verdict m tne ugnt ox tnese
facts." The question is above party and
noione should be more active and anx-
ious in our judgment to defeat itthan the

for 20 years.

AMEER LEAN3 TO RTJSSIA rank and fie of the Democratic party.
h The platform claims the Populist party
Is a whit j man's party and proposes as aOn the Point of Severing the Long
solution of the race question to disqualifyAlliance 'With Great Britain. negroes from noldingomce... 4
, The platform severely denounces theLohore, Punjab, April 17.-Th- at Great

Britain's attitude toward Afghanistan in election law. It pledges an increase Inuhave it you know.. i. '

connection witn liussian deeiirns on te efficiency of the public school system.
? Kinsey ! was appointed on Stateiu xou Know au

about the heavyHerat does not meet with approval at
Cabul ' (the capital of Afghanistan) is
proved by an autograph letter published
with the Ameer's consent, in which, after

lujaessraeht' cased, which involve 10,-Q00,0- 00

mcrease'ih taxable valuation of
rail way He says Judge Simon ton has;" ; .

not yet decided whether or not private
corporations must' produce their: books -

before' the standing master; that the J. '

judge held up that question on the briefs.
He added that he supposed the fudge
would Send In his decision by the 24th.

,
,r f

The trustees' of the diversity of North , .

Carolina are anxious that Dr. Alderman ;',-shoul- d

retain the presidency of that insti--,.

cution.' A. meeting of the board was held ".

in lhp governor's office at Raleigh Tues- -
. ..

day; Resolutions were passed express-?- .,
,

ing the hope that Dr. Alderman would .

uo$ accept the presidency of Tulane "Uni-- . "t ,

versity in New Orleans, and pledging him , ,

vbe support and of the trus- - . ,

t?es in enlarging and improving the Uni- - .

verity of North Carolina. ' . . v -
Wilson News: Mr. Joe Williamson, a

fat'nier livpg some distance from town, ,

brought some tobacco' here to sell last "

Thursday, and at night as he was pass-- ' 1

ing One of the warehouses AlbertCalhoun,,, ,. ,

and ! Nathan Whitehead, two negro
tramps, assaulted him aud so Beriously .

cut him up that he is not expected to live.
The negroes were arrested by Policeman t: j.

Felton and tried befoe the mayor, who,, ,

booud them over iu a bond of $100 to .

the next term of the criminal court. f,

: RBrnsn officers at odds. :

Duller and, "Warren, Quarrel And ...
r

..'IlooVrtapensureaBotli.. ,

London, April .18. All the news of
preheat happenings .In South Africa has - ,4

been eclipsed by the publication of impor-
tant dispatches at which Gen. Buller and
GenWarren mutually recriminate, and
Gen. Roberts censures both. That it was
Gen. Roberts' function to criticise their

is unquestioned, but that the. ',
Eosition of LansdOwne, secretary of Btate
for war, presumably-wi- th the govern-
ment's consent, should have seen fit to... '

make the criticism public while the of3- - .

cers Exacted are still in the act of con-
trolling troops in the field, causes amaze-
ment. The censure and the . publicity v .'
givea to it are generally interpreted to v

signify that un!:;3 Gens. Bailer and War-- ,
rea voluntarily retire they will share
Cen. Gatcre's fate. ' '

,
- .'""A'.

Tta Crll r;rCh!"$-- ; ;

nd reTtUl of Oaovn'i Tastflkss Chill

committee from 2d district. ' Among the
delegates to national convention from 2d
district are: J. M. Mewboorne,of Lenoir,
and W. E. Murphy, of Greene.,' . ,

If A otomachi - the
'x sick head- -

Mr. Hoar maintained nis well known
position that the Filipinos had achieved
their independence, that the United States
bad made them its allies and was bound
to recognize their independence, and that
they had proved themselves fit for such
independence and capable of

As one bit of their statecraft, he
declared: i - -

'The state papers of Aguinaldo, the
discussion of the law of nations by his
attorney-genera- l, the masterly appeal of
Mabini are products of the' Asiatic mind.
They are not unworthy of 'the Asiatic
mind, the vehicle ttrougb'wbteh came to
us the scriptures of the old and new, tes-
tament, the poetry of David the elo-
quence of Isaiah, the wisdom of Solomon:
the profound philosophy of Pahl.' ! ii J

The t senatoj; 1 presented an elaborate
ddenseofVthTUipihoskgainstl.the
charge that they were r responsible for
the present war, fully justifying their
action in resisting the- - American forcep'.
Continuing, Un Hoar said: i -- s

"U to thiak as I do in regard to the
interpretation of the constitution in re-
gard to the mandates of the moral law
or the law of nations, to which "all meh
and all nations must render obedience;
in regard to the policies which are wisest
for the conduct of the state, or. in regard
to these facts of recent history . in the
light of which we have acted or are to
act hereafter, be treason; then Washing,
ton was a traitor; then Jefferson was a
traitor; then Jaokson was a traitor; then
Franklin was a traitor; then Sudner was
a traitor; then Lincoln was a - traitor;
then Webster was a traitor; then . Clay
was a traitor; then Corwin was a trai-
tor; then Kent was a traitor t then Sew-
ard was a traitor; then McKinley, i with-
in two years, was a traitor; then the su-

preme court of the - United States has
been in the pest a nest and hotbed of
tr 1sons j then the people of the United
Eteafor mdr0 than . & centBry,'. have
been traitors to their owd flag and their
own constitution." ' ' "

As to what he would do with the Phil-
ippines, Mr. Hoar said:

"1 would declare now that we will net
ta!: a these islands to govern them against
th r will. : -- '..c r:;.V,

"I Would reject the cession of 'sove-re!jnt- y

which implies that soverc'nty
m.y bebot-htaa- d sold end delivered
wi: 'iout t'r.a consent of the people.

"X world require til fori ' -- a govern-i- n

'.3 to fcecp out cf vth;:3 1,I. .Ij.
-- 'I would cZ r. to tha '3 cf the

rLLII-p'- ri oar help in rxzlz4. :z!? cr-d- ;r

uat.lt! j l ive a T.zzz .11 2 c;"cr-tuiit- y

to ...lll.h a coveniricat cf their
ovra.

"I would inrits all the great powers cf

referring ty the various rumorsj he adds: i'lirr cheifand general
Li4 liA weakness. You can't The convention was poony attended,- "Wow, wnen ATgnanistan is over-

whelmed on all sides, the British govern when compared with former conventions
and there was a sad lack of the old-tim- evour blood beinz imnure.

your nerves exhausted. : and enthusiasm that has animated so many
gatherings of this kind.- V. : V :fpxu ,'liver; slugsish.

S 1 Question Answered.-;- ; rp'
: Yoi Inoiiat Plnwpr still hasthlarfrest

J
sale f any medicine in the civilized world.

ment does not seem to take any interest,
but enjoys the pride of aloofness and
reserve. Whenever I have suggested a
check to Russian aggression, I have had
no response from thegovernment of India,
except the suggestion that Afghanistan
might consent to the ' construction of
railways and telegraphs. This is impos-
sible, as the Afghans consider that such
a step would mean their ruin. Notwith-standir- g

all these troubles, I have proved
for the past twenty-on- e years the firm
ally of Great Britain. But now, at the
last moment, I must inform ray powerful
ally, the government of India, that the
present is the time for deeds and not for
talk."

Your mothers, and granomotners never
khnwirht of usinz any thinsr else for IhdU
root.inn fir Rilionanesa.: Doctors were
scarce, and they seldom heard of Appen--

dicitis, 1 wervous rTosirauon, 01 uean
foiinra ctn: Ther used Anirust Flower
to clean out the system and etop fercdes tier U

ens the diss
oi pure, strerhji
on. ana tones o ))

Ayer's P1II3 wiU Yf

:h liver and cura
the nerves. And
trouss the sh"-- !

mentation 01 unojGstca 100a, regulate
the action of the liver, stimulate the
nervoc3 and organic action of the rys-tc- n;

end that is all they took v, l a I..!-ir-- r

dull and ' bad witi headaches and
other nches. You or.ly need a faw doses
r,r rrr-- v Ar-.s- t Flower, in liauid form.

your cc2s:.pa
JUJ s t;r..

to male you- - eatLUcd there is nothinglyoi rf ar '"a. Itoolc ()
, j - now i 1 hke a nev cC

if . sh'It tJ lowcrea- -J 'n. Iv. serious t.'m-tt-- r wits you.' x or s&ie
by Tez-pld-llarst- Dru,? Co.V

Tfcs Ce:t C!::J Pcrl'sr. -

The tlood h constantly tcirr purifed
by the lizr,? lircr and l'irjs. Keep
these cra3 iaalc ;J t -- y ccr tfon- - and
the bor J.3 r: :'r rr.3 yc l Lave to
need cf c. tlcoi ri::Zcr.--Tc- r IMj- - rur-rc:a- t'

;3i3t.clL;r-;r-- J to CLinlcr-r.lz'- a

: ach er.i Liver Tr ! ! :
4 ere

dor 3 cf t'.cn wi'.l d3 r; 1 r-r- ? ' : :.a
adollcr ott!3Cftt3 tc.SLIooj puriCcr.
rrice, L c:t3, L' . ;:.3 L.j at J. E
Hood's tire ? store.

1 ' . . V ; K
LI. cocN ; V

3,1: 3. '-

Tk ii worth mors than 10 cents a werk lon e. It i "a nif"' .e ia Usteles
If yon htTii'j tv to run over every day to your nc:';hbor'st . 1 . t ""'I K. X (JU form. iQ cur 10 l f. liK-s,- ,

Cool fr:r.t!rT at low prices. Tc3
rtri famishes it; "

house and borrow hhj paper. Tc.it
Tes Tzz Pr.r-- ? and etop bothering
your i..:hhor. It's a eiht cheaper.


